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ÔÌsÆC   têïm  ÔD¾  D¿b    ÔD¾ 

 
ÔD¾            KnÆC          DéÝÇêÇÇå          DéÝÇêÇÇå 
jsYÇÆ                   §ÝÚbÜ               KDê¨FL 
 
nYcÆC              Wnbi         ÁÌÖÆC            CkEÜ
DµmDº               CnM¾               ìnP             ôDÃML
 
NêMcÆC         ¢gv        çÙE      ìmjP       ËÜ
jXE             íMêMbÜ               íLm            ÛéE
 
ìnMfEÜ                 íPÝfÏ                 íMåkCÜ
ÔD¾              °Ýsé              OnwL        DåCjÚL 
 
×ÃÆ           ÔÌr        ÅD¾          j¾          ×æÆÜ
ç¡gv               CÜEm           Ûêb         CÝbn»º
 
n¡QÙCÜ             D¿b            ÔD¾           DéÝÇêÇÇå 
nsÂ           OÝÖÆC           öÂÝv         DéÝÇêÇÇå 
 
ÔD¾             KnÆC          DéÝÇêÇÇå          DéÝÇêÇÇå

 ÔÌsÆC        têïm       ÔD¾        D¿b          ÔD¾
jbËC         nYº       RMåk        j¾       ×énÕ
 
n¡QÙCÜ               D¿b           ÔD¾          °ÝséÜ 
DXmDf            RÙDÃº            ×énÕ            DÕE 
 
Nénµ          ¢gwÂ         °Ýsé        On®Ù
jêrDé             íÃMP           íåÜ          RÆD¿º
  
ìnwLE            ×énÕDé             DæÆ           ÅD¿º
ÔCnÃÆC           çÇrnÆ           R¥Õ           ×énÕ
 
×æ©rÜ           ôDX           çs»Ù          °ÝséÜ
çMÚX               D¥éE            çéjé           ×åCmE
 
nMgÆC              À¿cP           j¾          DéÝÇêÇÇå
nwMÆC                 ¢ÇgÖÆ                  DéÝÇêÇÇå
 
ÔÌsÆC             têïm          ÔD¾         DéÝÇêÇÇå
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 Alleluia Risen is the King of Peace 

Alleluia risen is the King of Peace 
Alleluia Jesus is risen today 
 
Mary Magdalene went so early to the tomb 
Mary stood outside with her eyes in tears 
 
She asked the gardener,"where did they put 
my Lord 
Jesus was telling her, "O Mary rejoice." 
 
He told her, "Go to my brothers and preach 
the news 
Mary went to the disciples right away 
 
And Jesus Christ Himself among them 
appeared 
For Thomas' sake He appeared another 
time 
 
Alleluia to the Savior of the world 
Alleluia the thorn of death He broke 
 

 Alleluia truly He is risen indeed. 
Alleluia the big stone is rolled away. 
 
For the body she brought spices and 
perfume. 
Looking at the empty tomb she was in fear. 
 
She did not know that He is the Risen Lord.
She cried,"O Master," as she recognized 
His voice. 
 
Tell them I will come and see them very 
soon. 
With all joy she preached,  Jesus is risen 
today 
 
Showed them His hands, His side and 
gave them peace. 
Told him come, touch Me and see My 
wounded side. 
 
Alleluia all you nations praise the Lord. 
Alleluia He gave us victory and hope. 
 

 
 


